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320 N. Main Street
Cedarville, OH
(937)766-2046
Offering Game Night Specials
2020-21 Cedarville University Basketball Statistics
2020-21 Kentucky Wesleyan College Basketball Statistics




Quality Work Since 1962
937-323-2992









OPEN 7 AM TO 10 PM
EVERY DAY
937-325-0629
CO-HEAD COACHES: CALEB AND NICOLE NIEMAN (10th year, 182-91, .667)
ASSISTANT COACHES: MARTIN DANIEL, JALANA SCRUGGS
Kentucky Wesleyan College “Panthers” (12-4, 12-4)
   1     Rachel Richardson            G     5-5    So      Albany, OH
   2     Emma Johnson                 F     5-11    Sr      Owensboro, KY
   5     Leah Richardson               G     5-7     Jr       Albany, OH
  10    Kaylee Willis                      G     5-6    Sr      Dixon, KY                                  
  11    Lily Miller                           G     5-5    Sr      Harned, KY                               
  12    Jordyn Barga                     F     5-11   So      Farmland, IN
  14    Shaylee McDonald            G     5-7     Fr       Washington Court House, OH
  20    Shiya Hoosier                    G     5-5     Fr       Hendersonville, TN
  21    Tahlia Walton                     F     5-11   So      Stanley, WI
  22    Cali Nolot                           F     5-8     Jr       New Salisbury, IN
  23    Kaylee Clifford                   G    5-11    Sr      Bedford, KY
  33    Corina Conley                  G/F    6-0     Fr       Englewood, OH
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Yr       Hometown                                     3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 3LADY JACKET BASKETBALL
HEAD COACH: KARI HOFFMAN (5th year, 104-34, .754
ASST. COACHES: JOHN LEONZO, STEPHEN BUETTELL, ABBY WOLFORD, JIMMY HOFFMAN
@cujackets
   0     Emily Chapman                 G     5-5     Jr       Proctorville, OH
   3     Anne Wheeler                   G     5-7     Fr       Cincinnati, OH
   4     Paige Garr                         G     5-9    So      Goshen, OH
   5     Ashlyn Huffman                 G     5-6    Sr       Columbus, IN
  11    Isabelle Bolender              G     5-9    So      Cedarville, OH
  12    Abby Freeman                  G     5-6    So      Delta, OH
  13    Stevie Johnting                 G     5-9    Sr       Arcanum, OH
  20    Allie Marshall                     F     5-11   So      Proctorville, OH
  23    Lydia Sweeney                  G     5-8     Fr       Grand Island, NY
  24    Allison Mader                    G     5-7     Jr       Tipp City, OH
  44    Lexi Moore                        F    5-10    Jr       Beavercreek, OH
  No   Player                              Pos    Ht     Yr        Hometown                                     3-Pt. FG              2-Pt. FG                  Free Throws        Fouls    3FG   2FG   FT    TP
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Dayton & Minster, Ohio
937-433-8268
2020-21 Cedarville University Women’s Basketball































































13 E. Chillicothe St.,
Cedarville, OH
766-7299
“We Back the Jackets!”
200 Parkview Lane, Cedarville
(near Hearthstone Inn)
BOOKING EVENTS NOW!









Free Delivery Home & Office
1-800-800-8124
Complimentary Trial Offer
• Cooler & Dispenser
• Sales & Rental
www.aquafallswater.com
Fresh Pure
Chemical Free
Drinking Water
